
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Information Technology Solutions 

AA 44 BB DD   SS CC OO PP EE   

AA 44 BB DD   pp rr oo jj ee cc tt   aa ii mm ss   tt oo   dd ee vv ee ll oo pp   aa   dd aa tt aa bb aa ss ee   

oo ff   aa ss tt rr oo nn oo mm ii cc aa ll   oo bb jj ee cc tt ss   aa nn dd   ss pp ee cc ii aa ll   

ss oo ff tt ww aa rr ee   tt oo   ee nn aa bb ll ee   tt hh ee   vv ii ss uu aa ll ll yy   ii mm pp aa ii rr ee dd   tt oo   

gg ee tt   ii nn   tt oo uu cc hh   ww ii tt hh   tt hh ee   ss cc ii ee nn cc ee   oo ff   

aa ss tt rr oo nn oo mm yy ..   

TT hh ee   dd aa tt aa bb aa ss ee   ww ii ll ll   ii nn cc ll uu dd ee   pp hh oo tt oo gg rr aa pp hh ss   oo ff   

aa ss tt rr oo nn oo mm ii cc aa ll   oo bb jj ee cc tt ss   (( pp ll aa nn ee tt ss ,,   nn ee bb uu ll aa ee ,,   

gg aa ll aa xx ii ee ss ,,   ee tt cc .. ))   ss oo rr tt ee dd   aa cc cc oo rr dd ii nn gg   tt oo   tt hh ee ii rr   

ss pp ee cc ii ff ii cc   cc hh aa rr aa cc tt ee rr ii ss tt ii cc ss   tt oo   aa ll ll oo ww   aa nn aa ll yy ss ii ss   

aa nn dd   tt hh ee ii rr   rr ee pp rr ee ss ee nn tt aa tt ii oo nn   bb yy   ss pp ee cc ii aa ll   

ss oo ff tt ww aa rr ee   ff oo rr   tt hh ee   vv ii ss uu aa ll ll yy   ii mm pp aa ii rr ee dd ..   TT hh ee   

ss pp ee cc ii aa ll   ss oo ff tt ww aa rr ee   ww ii ll ll   cc oo nn vv ee rr tt   aa ss tt rr oo nn oo mm ii cc aa ll   

ii mm aa gg ee ss   ii nn tt oo   ss oo uu nn dd ss   tt hh aa tt   ww ii ll ll   aa ll ll oo ww   tt hh ee   uu ss ee rr   

nn oo tt   oo nn ll yy   tt oo   ss tt uu dd yy   aa ss tt rr oo nn oo mm yy   bb uu tt   tt oo   gg rr aa ss pp   

tt hh ee   bb ee aa uu tt yy   oo ff   tt hh ee   aa ss tt rr oo nn oo mm ii cc aa ll   ii mm aa gg ee   aa ss   

hh ee   cc oo uu ll dd   nn oo tt   dd oo   vv ii ss uu aa ll ll yy ..     

II nn   oo rr dd ee rr   tt oo   aa cc hh ii ee vv ee   tt hh ii ss   gg oo aa ll ,,   tt hh ee   

cc oo nn ss oo rr tt ii uu mm   ww ii ll ll   ii nn cc ll uu dd ee   ii nn ss tt ii tt uu tt ii oo nn ss   ff oo rr   tt hh ee   

ee dd uu cc aa tt ii oo nn   oo ff   pp ee rr ss oo nn ss   ww ii tt hh   dd ii ss aa bb ii ll ii tt ii ee ss   ww hh oo   

ww ii ll ll   cc oo nn tt rr ii bb uu tt ee   tt oo   tt hh ee ii rr   ee xx pp ee rr ii ee nn cc ee ,,   ww hh ii ll ee   

tt hh ee   UU nn ii vv ee rr ss ii tt yy   oo ff   PP aa tt rr aa ss ,,   aa ss   tt ee cc hh nn ii cc aa ll   aa nn dd   

pp rr oo jj ee cc tt   cc oo oo rr dd ii nn aa tt oo rr ,,   ww ii ll ll   dd ee vv ee ll oo pp   tt hh ee   

ss pp ee cc ii aa ll   ss oo ff tt ww aa rr ee ..   

 

«Astronomy for the Blind and 

the Disabled - A4BD» 

AA 44 BB DD   CC OO NN SS OO RR TT II UU MM   

  

✓✓   CC oo ll ll èè gg ee   EE mm ii ll ii ee nn   AA dd aa mm   dd ee   VV ii ll ll ii ee rr ss   --   

FF rr aa nn cc ee   

hh tt tt pp :: // // cc oo ll ll ee gg ee -- aa dd aa mm -- dd ee -- vv ii ll ll ii ee rr ss .. aa cc --

rr ee uu nn ii oo nn .. ff rr   

  

  

✓✓   CC EE II PP   LL aa   JJ aa rr aa   --   SS pp aa ii nn   

hh tt tt pp ss :: // // ss ii tt ee ss .. gg oo oo gg ll ee .. cc oo mm // ss ii tt ee // cc ee ii pp ll aa jj aa

rr aa ss aa nn ll uu cc aa rr   

  

  

✓✓   DD ll aa   DD oo bb rr aa   --   PP oo ll aa nn dd   

ww ww ww .. dd ll aa dd oo bb rr aa .. pp ll   

  

  

✓✓   LL ii ee pp āā jj aa ss   NN ee rr ee dd zz īī gg oo   bb ii ee dd rr īī bb aa   --   LL aa tt vv ii aa   

ww ww ww .. rr ee dd zz ii gg aa ii ss mm uu .. ll vv   

  

  

✓✓   SS pp ee cc ii aa ll   SS cc hh oo oo ll   ff oo rr   CC hh ii ll dd rr ee nn   RR ee dd   CC rr oo ss ss     

CC yy pp rr uu ss   

hh tt tt pp :: // // ee ii dd -- pp aa ii dd ii kk oo -- aa nn aa rr rr oo tt ii rr ii oo --

ll ee mm .. ss cc hh oo oo ll ss .. aa cc .. cc yy   

  

  

✓✓   EE xx pp ee rr ii mm ee nn tt aa ll   HH ii gg hh   ss cc hh oo oo ll   oo ff   tt hh ee   

UU nn ii vv ee rr ss ii tt yy   oo ff   PP aa tt rr aa ss   ––   GG rr ee ee cc ee   

  

  

✓ UU nn ii vv ee rr ss ii tt yy   oo ff   PP aa tt rr aa ss   --   GG rr ee ee cc ee  

ww ww ww .. uu pp aa tt rr aa ss .. gg rr   

  

NNaatt iioonnaa ll   AAggeennccyy   IIKK YY     

PPrroojjeecctt ::   22001177--11--EELL0011--KKAA220011--003366225555   

SSttaarr tt   ddaattee ::   11   SSeepptteemmbbeerr   22001177   

EEnndd   ddaattee::   3311   AAuugguusstt   22002200   

  

CCoooorrdd iinnaattoorr   oo ff   tthhee   pprroo jjeecc tt ::   

UUnn iivveerrss ii tt yy   oo ff   PPaatt rraass   

DDrr ..   IIooaannnn ii ss   GG iiaa llee ll ii ss   

MMoorree   iinn ffoorrmmaatt iioonn::   

wwwwww..aa44bbdd ..eeuu 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

http://college-adam-de-villiers.ac-reunion.fr/
http://college-adam-de-villiers.ac-reunion.fr/
https://sites.google.com/site/ceiplajarasanlucar/
https://sites.google.com/site/ceiplajarasanlucar/
http://www.dladobra.pl/
http://www.redzigaismu.lv/
http://eid-paidiko-anarrotirio-lem.schools.ac.cy/
http://eid-paidiko-anarrotirio-lem.schools.ac.cy/
http://www.upatras.gr/


 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

A4BD BENEFITS 
 

Besides the direct beneficiaries, those who are 

visually impaired, the project will produce 
tools that special education professionals can 
use as aids in teaching science to the visually 
impaired. 
 
A4BD PRODUCTS 

 
A4BD will have as its main technical products, 
a database of astronomical objects and 
software for converting astronomical images 
into sound. 

 
The astronomical object database will contain 

classified astronomical images. The 
classification of the astronomical images will 
be analyzed and categorized in such a way as 
to identify their main visual components that 
will be transformed into sound signals and 
which will form the basis of the educational 
process for which the software will be used. 

 
Astronomy-to-audio conversion software 
will be provided as freeware to the global 

educational community. Its tablet and touch 
screen operation will consist of interaction 
with touch-sensitive use. As the user touches 

the various parts of the astronomical image, 
different sounds will represent its shape, color 
and other basic elements. 

A4BD ACTIVITIES  
 

The objectives of the project will be achieved 

through the following activities: 
 
• Three short-term educational events to be 
held at the headquarters of the Partner 
Coordinator, University of Patras. 
 

• Five educational exchanges of students and 
teachers in France, Spain, Latvia, Cyprus and 
Poland. 
 
• Two participations in innovation and 

technology exhibitions where the results of the 
project will be presented. 

 
• Three short curricula in Latvia, Cyprus and 
Poland. 
 
• A conference to disseminate the project's 
results and technical works to the project's 
themes. 

 
  
 

A4BD IMPACT 
 

The impact of the project lies mainly on the 

integration of the visually impaired in a 
scientific field such as Astronomy, in which 
the sense of vision plays an important role. 
In the context of the project, the concept of 
integration refers to the following: 
 

• Equal opportunities in the education of 
astronomy science at basic level. 
• Equal opportunities for the perception of 
the universe and the inspiration that 
astronomy has been giving for thousands of 

years in art, philosophy and science. 
• Possibility to simultaneously study and 

enjoy astronomical images with friends and 
family as the software developed can be 
used simultaneously visually and aurally. 
 
A4BD SUSTAINABILITY  
 
Within the framework of the project, 

sustainable cooperation of all kinds will be 
established among all stakeholders to 
monitor and adapt the changes according to 

the needs of each sector, to facilitate 
transnational mobility between the sectors 
concerned and to provide transversal skills, 

as well as career guidance, career 
management skills and access to the labor 
market, thus improving the possibility of 
long-term employment. 


